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AN EXAMPIE OT A PUBTIC MENTAT HEATTH PROJECI INDISTINGU ISHABI.E FROM
AN APPTICATION OF THE PERSON-CENTERED APPROACHI

In the latc 1960's in the United States nrany prcoplc undcrwent dranralic lifc-transitions Not
only yoLrng people Duetopoliticaldccisions.thousanclsofmiddle-agedscicntislsandcr)gineers
welc uncnrp)oyed and many were forcccl le n)akc radical changes in lhcir ways of living.
ThroLlghoul lhe nation. sor)re 100.000 scicntists wcre unemployed This exanrplc is aboul sonle
2-50 of lhis crouo who lived in SaD Dicco. California.

RcqLrusts lin rcplnl\ should bc addlcs\cd ()r John KL'itl Wood. Ph.l).. Nueluo dc L,\tudos I'sicologicos,
Univcrsidldc dc Clrnpinis. Caixa Postal I l. Iilil0 Jaguariunl. llriuil
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The crisis began with the goven)meDt's cancellation of contracts for the consh-uction of a

super-sonic ailcraft In one sense, it was a victoty fol the envilonnent, as this vehicle was
expected to cause cefiain ecological danrage On the other hand, it was a devastating defeat for
those who lost their jobs.

Who were these people? The population consisted of technical workers, engineels and
scientists, almost all Dren A fanriliar story was the following. A young nan joined the arrned
folces duling World WalIL He selved his country honorably. With the war's end, he took
advantage of veteran's benefits and enlolled in a university. After four years he had been awalded
a deSree iu engineering. (FoI soDre, a couple of nrote yeals led to a nraster's deglee. A few went
on for a doctorate in physics, biology, ol an engineering specialty.)

On graduating flonr the university, his selvices were in gleat demand. This was the time that
the country was rebuilding and expanding. Job offers were abundant, especially in the growing
"aer ospace industly " He got a good job and began to advance within the ol ganization. He bought
ahouseinthesubulbs,aboat,olatrailerforcampingexcul-sions,anewcareveryyear.Hemade
invesllDents. provided insurance for his sulvivols, altanged for hrs children's teeth to be
stra ightened, put away nro ney for theit university education, and, in general, became an imporlant
and contented |l1enrbel of his conrutunity Twodecadesorsolater,atoundage48,helosthisjob

When I a].lived in San Diego (an ex ntathenralician and engineer nryself). there were soDte
twenty ol so engineerc and scientrsts voluntariJy olganizing a 'job bank," to help each other find
errploynrent. I joined thenr. At first, we thought perhaps people could find ernploynrent with
other rDanufacturels of ailcraft or aircraft components. All we had to do was to contact the
conrpanies, find out whar openings lhey had, and pul lhe right Dan in the right job.

What we quickly leaIned was that there wer€ vinually no job openings rn the aetospace
industr y.

So, we began to look into related activities: bio nredical engineeling, pollution nlanageDtent,
environtnental specialties, technical nalketing, small business lt'tanagelllent and so forth Disap-
pointiugly, these industr ies wanted only young people trained in the technology that they dealt
wrtn.

Next, we petitioned politicians such as the nrayor and the board of supervisors of the legion,
the govet not. We pr oposed that every level of connrunity was in need of technical assistarce to
Iesolve various ploblenrs: contlol of aiI pollution, sewage disposal and treatn]ent, crime and
security Why not hire an unemployed engineer? Yes, the problerns exist. Yes, we need help.
No, we do not havc funds to enrploy yout peoplc

Could the state give a grant for scientific research? Could the county pay for a study of its
swaDrp lands and the ecological threat that housing developlrents were introducing into the a]ea?
Could scientists be hir ed as teachers in the city school systeDr? We nrade ploposaJs to evelJ sectol
of the comnrunity: without success.

A "derDoDshation" was even staged, a quiet nrach tlrrough the downtown stteets to advettise
our plighi. The televisron joulnalists loved it, but nothing caDre frorD this effort After a couple
of weeks, thejour.nalists were looking foI what was new. Unenrployed scientists quickly becarne
aD old story.

The telephone campaign contrnued. Engineers and scientists, thenlselves unemployed, wolked
on a voluntar.y basis in a smalloffice the state loaned us They tlied to fi nd jobs fol theil collea gues
who canre into the office to legistet fol the nreagei' unenrployntent insurance. Volunteers
telepho ned local businesses, fac tories, and other soul ces of e tr ploynlent on a I egular basis asking
fbl what openings existed and recotrnlending that the enterprise considel our populatioD.
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The volunte€rs also listened to the stories of the recenlly unernployed who came to the office
fo| help. They told their own s(ories as well. A common patteln was repeat€d: At fits( the
unemployed pelson was no( loo concel ned lle was leceiving a few weeks of rnsulance paynrents.
Also, nrost leceived a prctty good paynrcnt from funds their previous emplover had put asidc for
their reiilement. Thus, they had inconre for a few nronths.

Initially, they concen(rated on looking fol a job as good or better than the one they had. They
cenainly would not consider working for less salary. Without success. they began to apply for
lowerJevel jobs. For exarrple, nranagcr s of big engineer ing dcpafiments began app)ying for jobs
as ordinaly engineers. Still. with no succcss and tinre passing, they began to beconre worr ied and
applied forjobs well benealh theil tlaining and ability. Many related thal they had eventually
becorDe despelate and had evcn tried to gct work in a gasoline filling station. They were turned
down because they were "over-qualified "'l'hcy wele wrlling to work, but no ntatter how humblc
they becarDe, nobody wanted lhenr This cxpericnce was not only humiliating. it often lefl thc
pelson feeling depressed and hopclcss.

While we tried evelything we could think of to find work for people and lo help rhem preparc
thenselves in the best possible way to pr esent thcnrsclves injob intelviews and while we listenecl
to their stories in the volunteer office. we noticed an inexplicable bul nevefiheless constructive
and encouraginB phenonrenon: Volutrtect s who cante to the office, worked the telephones and
talked to p€ople coming in, quickly found employDlent: if not a fornral job, nevenhelcss, a
satisfying new direction for their lives.

Were they to have always found enrploynrcnt in theil old line, we could suspect lhat they werc
rurerely privy to inside inforuration about job openings and stepped in to clainr the plize, instead
of passing it on to one of their unentployed colleagues Howevcr. thiswas not thecase. Asoflcn
as thcy found sinrilar employnrenl. they resolvcd theil problenr cleatively: sornclrnres beginning
a corrpl€tely new career in a different line

What was happening? What did this obscrvalron nrean? Could it be that by nrerely sit(ing
around the office and d[inking coffee. tr yr ng to hclp anothcr' (and oneself). conver sing with each
ollrer |llole honestly than one nrighl convelse wilh acqLlaiDlances, sharing one's lifc sloty, one's
aspilations, a person's life tlansition could be facilitated?

If it were so, we could certainly take advanlagc of this discovcry. To test the hypothesis, a

small prctotype project was proposed: we would invite unentployed scientists to a group ntee(ing
where they would have a chance to do what was taking place within our office spontaneously:
That is, lealn what they needed to know (o look for work effectively, rcflect on their coDrDron
life-situation, shale informally theil feclings legalding lhis crisis. explore with olhers practical
solutions to theiI and other's probler]rs. AlthoLrgh nobody could ploduce a thco[y lo explain how
this night be beneficial. the fact was that in spite of a herculean effort. no othcr approach had
offered the slightest hope of helping. lct alonc success on a sigDificant scale.

The results of the snrall group we convcned lo tcst this hypothcsis. confirlred ils potential
value. Parlicipanls in the group quickly resolved thcir problenrs Onthebasisofthepilotgroup's
success. the stale govemnrent gave us a snrall gt"nt to conduc( a longer pr o8t anr lhat would also
be resea|ched lo bel(er unders(and wlrat was going on. Unenrployed people w€re given the
oppo(unily to attend what were callcd 'job clinics." There wete sonre twenty. Each consisled of
a group of aound l0 unernployed scieutisls. one or two counselors ot supervisors fiortr the state
unenrploynrent service (who, ihrough theiI patlicipation, were also receiving tlaining, in a sensc,
which they could later use in their wolk). at)d two gtoup facilitators (usually a male and a fenrale
--only a few facilitators and no parlicipants took pall in ntole than one group) The gtoup l)tet
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daily for a week which included a two-day intensive experience and after walds. once a week for
three hours in the evening for ten weeks.

For the pulpose of lesealch. this group was nratched with an equal nurnber of similar pelsons
who did not parlicipa(e in the'job clinics" and did not pafiicipate in any Sovernment progran'l
of counseling or retr aining. A third gr oup was constituted from the official reporls of people who
rcceive the authorized unerrployment counseling fronr professionals who work for the govetn-
ment agencies.

Srx months aftel a person had conrpleted the'job clinic," he was asked to evaluate his

tlansition. The lesults wele significant. People who panicipated in the "job clinic" had an 807o

chance of being engaged in a satisfying occupation. Around half of these persons were trying
out and were content with an activity they thought they would like which was different ffom their'
plevious wolk. Alnlost one third were engaged in an endeavor that they had always wanted to
do. Fol example, one fellow became a velerinalian; another, who had invented a 2 cycle gasoline
engine as a hobby, was hired by a large r)rotot mar)ufacturer lo supervise the design and

fablication of his engine; a netallurgist whose hobby was photography becanre a crinre photog-
raphel fol the police force; an ailclaft stless analysl became a successful film nraker'. rnventing
sevelal soecial effects lechnroues.

People who "did nothing" had around an even chance (579o in San Diego and arcund 46Vc

nationwide) of lealizing these sar))e options. Statistically, these findings are indisputable: the
'job clinic" definite)y helped people Ieconstruct their'lives ill a positive and creative rDanner The
astonishing finding was that urelrployed scientisls and engineers who leceived conventional
unelnployment counseling had a nrele 307o chance of achievinB what the othel gr oups achieved.
Thus, it may soDretimes be better to "do r)olhing" then r€ceive certain kinds of "help."

REFI,ECTIONS ON THIS PROIECT AS RETEVANT TO AN UNDERSTANDINC
OF THE PERSON-CENTERED APPROACH

Unwitting)y. in developing these progran'rs to help unenrployed scientists. we had applrcd an

approach indistinguishable fronr thc person-centelcd approach.

What had we done?

After testing, to no avail, all the conventional wisdom. we applied no fur ther theories. Without
realizing it, we followcd the advice of J.W. Von Goelhe: "Let the facts therrselves speak fol their'
theory. Don't look for anythrng behrnd the phenomenon; lhey thenrselves ale (he theory" (Bortoft.
1986). The unernployed pelson himself spoke for the "theory"and we followed this Iead

It must be emphasized that we were extreurely active. We tried everything we (or anyone else)
thought of that Dight resolve the ploblens of the group or of an rndrvidLral iD the group Alnrost
every approach we hicd was unsucccssful in facilitating the life transitions of a significant
number of persons in the unenployed group

By exhausling every lecourse. lrying to help the person iD crisis fblnrulate his own response

to his situation, and observing the sublle realilies lhat were taking place. we finally recognized
that there were cefiain psychologica) factols that were active in helpiDg people rnake a sLrccessful

transition and that these faclor s could be pronroted to be of leal help lo nrore people. In this case.

we lealized the truth in Marlin Buber's (1958) insight: "Only whcn every nreans has collapsed
does the nreeting coule about" (p. l2)
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Ntcnlpt"^ at "heIpi !:"
At first, because they asked, we tried to teach people how to look fot wotk: how to write a

curricululn vita, how to dress for inlerviews, how to present oneself. Then, whcn we discovered

that there were psychological factols involved, we offered gtoup experiences which were

shuctured in a way to elicit parlicipants to speak about and lo reflect on theil lives. Later, we

discovered that the essential elenren(s wele alleady present in the neeting. Our task was to
provide the moment and the place and the unencurnbered lllDe necessary fol deep leflection to
take place. This was not as difficult as it nray seenr because pa(icipants intuilively realized this
and they therDselves plovided both the urgency and the creative vitality necessary.

The per.tonal dinension

A prornising psychology is beginnirg to develop around concepts and findings flom evolu
tionary biology, cogrritive psychology artcl brain rescarches One small aspect concerns the notion
thal the br aiD consisls of var ious " r)rodulcs." spccializcd funcl ions having developed to deal wlth
palticular necessities of the organisnr durrng evolution. Soure of the drffrcr.rlties an individual
encour)ters nray bc the resLllt of usitlg a "nrodLrlc" or a way of lhinking that rs not suitable for the
probleDr at harrd.

One could Dotice such a pheDor)renoD ar)roDg thc population of unenrp)oyed scieDtists and

engineers. For exanrple. nrany thoughl like a twert y -threc-year -old frrst beginning a career: "I
nrust find a good payingjob. It nrust have roo fol advancern ent. so that rry sa]ary rray increase
to provide fol nry glowing fanrily: buy a good home. education. and so for1h. I may wrsh to do
something else, but I n)ust not think of myself. My family D)ust coure first.

However, a folty-ei8ht-year old nran whose children wete grown and whose house was paid

fol and who- for the first time in his Iife. had lhe opporlunity to do what he rcull.t' l'ttrtted to clo,

and thought like a twenty -thr ee-year-old was surely using thc wrong "nrodule."

Often, beginning to think in a nrorc realistic way about what one really wished to do fbr lhe
rest of his life put him on the road to this new life

Thc sotktl ditncnsion

Unemployed pelsons who shaled theil feelings, view of Iife. therl hopes and ttars with those

who were facing simrlal problens-that is. with those who could understand at a deep level what
they were ex pel ienc ing-see med to nrole quickly find lh€ way out of their difficultres.

This was no rDere catharsis ID addition to sharing feelings. they offtred practical advrce to
each other. Not gratuitous advice. they offered suggestions which were synchronous with the
person's desired direction For exanrple. an engineer whose Iifetine desirc was in ar1. who
painted, but Dever showed his work, was put in touch with the brother-ir)-law of another group
parlicipant who had an art gallery. The contact lesulted in the new arlist selling sevelal of his
paintrngs and pultinB his Dcw car ecr on ii solid lrasis

TheleisalsosonrethrngtobesaidIbrIheprocessofhelpingeacl]othelinlagirehowtheywish
to spend their life This results not only in D)ulual supporl and encouragenrent but also in bringiDg
their dleanls lnore into focus. and sonehow bringing theur more wilhin leach

The atnbiente

The location of the group meetings seenred to influence the initiation of a creative process in
gl oup pallicipants. When nleetings were conducted in a dlab govel r)nrent wal.ehouse where space
had been allotted, participants were nruch nrole inhibited and nruch less likely lo explore their
feelings deeply. When meelilgs wcre hcld in the eucalyptus grove that sLrrrounds lhe beautiful
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Univelsity of California carnpus, the process of self-discovery in palticipants seemed to be

facilitated by (he place alone.

Thus, tlre successful apploach was not al all efficient, but it was "f[e(tiv.ll was, as I have
learned fiom farnring, a bit like natule hersclf: prefcrring Trolenrr.r/ to productivity and tewatding
palienc.- i\slead of enlerprise.

Therefor e. in this case. t he percon-centercd approach might be described, in part, as consisting
of:

A bcli.r/that sonrething can be done and that those who have a problenr also have lhe cteative
resources to overcome this ploblenr.

A re.rTrctt for thc dignily and autonorny of the person. He or she is the one Io decide about his

or her'life.

A rccogtrititttt of lhe value of social interaclion: one alone is notlting: two is a unity. The
nrajority ofpersons, both in the "ex peliurenta I group" and those who "did nothing," said lhat they
found their'"new dilection in Iife through pclsonal r€lations with o(hers.

A toleruut'fol unceflainty. We tlied things that we understood and they did not wolk. We
did things (hat we did not understand and they did work.

We tulned lhe bcst parl of ourselves toward the best part of our collcagues in order to
acconrplish son)ething of lasting valLre that neither could have done alone

If a central hypothesis fronr obselvations of this projcct would be stated. it nright bc sonrething
like this: Given thc appropria(e environnrcntal and psychological conditions. pcoplc possess the

capacity to reorganize perceptions of lhenrsclvcs and of their rcality and to nrake creative and

constluclive lrfc-tr ansitions.

With (he preceding exanrple and obsclvalions ir nrind. perhaps we can atlenrpl a prelinrinary
definition of (he pcrson-centered approach.

WHAT THE PERSON-CENTERED APPROACH 
'5 

NOT

Firsl, it is ncilhcl a ;;r |r',/rol,frcra2r, nol a 7r, r'/r0lr),(.r. Il is not a tt hool. as in "lhc behaviorist
school." ltself. it is not arr. !?r.Il.Ilowevcr'.thisdocsnotnreanthatanlovcrDcrrlDraynolaltach
itself to i(s name. As Williaur Janres ( 1907) has noted aboul the philosophy pragrnalisnr. "A
numbcr of tcndcncics that have alu,ays cxistcd in philosophy have all at oncc bcconrc conscious
of lhenrselves collectivcly. and of their conrbincd nrission: and this has occuncd in ntany
counh ies. and fionr so |llany differcDl points of view. that nruch unconcerled s(atcnrcnl has

resulted" (p. 5). Likewise, people who have nothing nrore in coDrDron than that thcy believe in
denocracy or lhat lhey oppose psychoanalysis or whalever. al tinres gathel togclhel at confer -

ences ol wolkshops in the nan're of lhe pcr son-ccntcred approach. However. I hey quickly fall to
bickering as it bcconres obvious that thcy are Iinked by a word and not by a reality.

Allhough nlany have noted "existenlial" posilions in its altiludes and o(hels havc referred to
"plrenonrenologic" pclspectives in its intenlior)s. it is nol a phik\opl^. r.vor is it any nunrber of
other things frequcntly imagined.

WHAT THE PERSON-CENTERED APPROACH 
'S

It is nrercly.as thc nanrc inrplics. an approach. nothing nrorc: nolhrnB less It is a ps1'chological
poslule, if you Iike. flonr which thou-shl ol acl ion nray alise and exper ience bc or ganizecl. ll rs a

"way of being" (Rogcrs. 19801
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In pafi, jt consists of:

A.reliu ceona "folmative dilectional tendency" that Rogers (1980, p 133) has described as:

. . .an evolutionar.y tendency towald greatel order', grealer coDplexity, greater intene
latedness. In hunankind, this tendency exhibits itself as the individual moves from a

single-cell oligin to conrplex organrc functioning. to knowing and sensing below the
level of colsciousness, to a conscious awar€ness of the or ganisrtt and the extelnal world,
to a tlanscendent awaleness of lhe halnrony and unity ofthe cosnric system, lncludinS
humankind.

A n'i// to act constructively (to help) that is powered by the conviclion that lhis is possible and

that to do so is the rDost inrportant thing in lhe world at lhis moment.

Anit e,tiutto be effective in one's objectives. In t he case of client-center ed therapy, it is the
intention to help anothel hunran being make constructive per sonality changes It does not consist
in rnerely.r/rou'fu.q that you are trying to hclp, but in aclually helping. It is not trying to do "good
thelapy," but in doing what favor s lhc bcst outcome for lhe client

lTaving cottyttrsiotr (that woLrld not excludc expressrng kindness) for the individual and
respect for his ol hel olkrr.)rr.v and r/is/rilr'. In one of Rogers's eally attempts to describe his
approach as applied to psycholherapy. he proposed that the lherapist would have 'a capacity for
syrnpathy which will not be overdone. a Benuine receptive and interested altilude. or deep
understanding which wrll find it inrpossible to pass noraljudgrrents or be shocked ol honified."
Thrs therapist would have. "a decp seated rcspect for the lperson's] integrity. . a willingness ro
accept lhiDr] as he is on his own level of adjustnrent, ar)d to give hiDr sonre fleedonr to work out
his own solutions to his plobleurs." Rogets also thought the therapist should be expected to have
"a sound undelstanding of himself. of his outstanding emotional patterns, and of his own
lin)itations and shottconrings" (Kirschenbaunr. 1979, p. 96).

A fleibilitl in thought and aclion This "way of being" is not bourd by cor)cepts ol tlained
beha\ iors. lLJt cverr by Irlevious lealrrirros

An r4tcturess to new discoveries. Perhaps a "lealning posture." One's interest is. "not in tluth
aLeady known or formulated but rn lhe process by which tnrth is dinrly perccrved. tested and
approximaled" (Rogers. I 974).

An abilil_r,to lntensely conceDtrate ald cleally Brasp the Iinear. piece by piece. appearancc of
tealily as well as perceivinB it holistically ol al)-at-once.

A tolerttnce for wrccrteint| or oDlriKui^'. From this approach one is able to live without being
atlached to a parliculal for nr ol outcor)re. Like Keats's ( 1899) Shakespeale, a facilitator possesses

a"tregalivecapahilitr,..capableofbeinBinur)celtainlies.mysleries.doubls.wrthoutanyirritable
reaching after fact and reason" (p 277).

Though certainly not the exclusive posscssion of this apploach. a sense of,/rlrnror, /rrlrrilir',
cririorilt,dor.rbtless play a parl also.

In less plecise language. but pelhaps mole precise corr nru nicatior). the approach consists of
turnjng the best part of oneself toward the best pall of the ol hel in order t hat something of lasting
value rrav be acconrolished thal ncilhel could hare done alone.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CI.IENT.CENTE RED THERAPY AND THE
PERSON-CENTERED APPROACH

Client-ceDtered thelapy and the person centered apploach beloDg to differcnt categories.
Client-centered therapy is a prirrltt herupt' The pcrson-ccntcred approach is ar tl\)ro!(h: to
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psychotherapy, to education, to encounter Broups, to Ialge group wolkshops fol transculturzl
understanding, learning about culture fornralion. or for the rcsolution of intergroup conflicts.

Client-centered ther"py has a specific and coherent r,h..lr-r' (Roger s, 1959). The person-cen-
tered approach has no tlreory.

There is a ntetlutd for conducting client centcred therapy. It has not been so well specified as

the theory and varics subs(antially between therapists. However, Rogers's own technique has

been extensively docurrented (including nrany filnrs and audio recordings) and can be precisely
desct ibed. (Fol recenl analyses, see Blodley [ 1994] and Ellis & Zirrring [ | 994].)

On the othel hand. lhe upprootlt has no specific nrethod Me(hods ale developed accolding to
(he detrtands of eaclt application. For exanrplc, facili(ative behavior in groups is sonrewhat
differ-ent, and at tinrcs rray even be conhadiclory, lo therapist behavior in individual thempy
intended to facilitate personalily change. Neveflheless. they ar e derived fionr the sanre approach.
We will return shorlly to (he subject of nrethod in applying the approach.

For clien(-centered (herapy. a substantial body of rcserrn,fr has accurrrulatcd that has tested
hypotheses proposed frorn studying its theory and practice Although the resea[ch has, in general,
bcen unable to convince the nlajorily of psychologisls of the theory's validity. what has been
nrost convincing and has improvcd psychotherapy on lhe whole has been clien(-centered
thelapy's success in the clinic The person-centered approach has not been researched as such

AN APPROACH BY ANY OTHER NAME

The person-ccntered approach is the sa|ne apploach that was used to develop client-centered
therapy and other activilies. Of coulse, the approach has only recently been called "person-cen-
(ered." In llte beginning, it was nrerely rrr approach (Rogers. 1939).ThenasadistinctiverDethod
fol practicing psychothcrapy was fornlLrlated. the approach began to be known by the subsequent
developnrents: t lrc ,r on-tliru t i|c opproaclr (Rogcr s. | 94 2), and then t he ('lient t ent <'rcd upproaclt
(Rogels, 1946).

Untif the ear)y 1970's. it continucd to be called llle cli? t-c.' tere(l approach. Then, as

applications of the approach began to be firrlhcr developed in fields other lhan psychotherapy,
it becanre known as ll\e lruson-etr(rel upproach (Rogers. l9??1.

The filst thirly-year client-centered approach period was lagely concelned with the devel-
oprnent of a systenr of personalrty change which concentrated on the individual's subjective
wor'ld. Tlte following lhiny-years of the person-centered approach peliod has been concerned
as well with social in(eractions and has concentra(ed on lealning fronr doing.

The following sclrcmatic nray help visualize this lristory.

th( 0llrrolch

client-ccntered approu lt perton cetrered approaclt

client centered therapy o(her applications
I II III IV VVI
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L Attitudes of the therapist. Chafaclelized by Rogers's book,Corunelirry ut ptl,tlntlvrapy'
published in 1942.

lI. Methods of therapy. Identified by (he publication Client-Ce tcredI'lvt'try.rr,(l9-51)

III lnternal proc€ss or experience Conesponds with lhe best-seller, O/r bctontitrg a person
0 961).

IV The facilitation oflearning Frcetktttt ro laarn (1969).

V lnterpersonal refationships. Ott etu'outttcr groupti (1970).

VL Sociaf processes and cultural transformalion O p?rro ol powcr (1917) and A tay of
6zr)rj ( 1980).

Although. client-centered th(r.tl)\' and the person-cenleled upprooclt are clifferent. Rogers
(1987. p. l3) nade it cleal lhal the approach itself. by whalever r)ame. was lhe sarre He insisted:

To speak of a 'client centeled appr oach' and a 'per son-ccnter cd appr oac h' as t hough thcv
were entities opposed to each other is. in nry estinration. a sur.e road to fulile wfanSling
and chaos . . . I hope I nay be allowed to be one whole person. whelhel l am called
upon for help in a lelationship deenred to be client-centefed or in one lhat is labeled
pel son-centel ed. I wolk in the sanre way in each

What drd Rogers nrean when he said that he worked in the same way in each situation? Did
the same empathy exist in his synrpalhetic and caring gestures towald lhal wonran sobbing in
the individual therapy interview: as in hrs cool brashness toward that young "hippy" pointing his
finger in the slnall group. accusing Rogers of betlaying "the revolution"; as in his suppressed
yawning while that su'rug univer sity professor was dronrng on about Sarlre anci philosophies of
liberty in the large group meeting?

Although his apparent reaction. his rrranner of explession. his feelings. the circLrnlstances may
have been different in each of thcsc sitLrations. I beheve thal Rogers approachcd thenr in the
very sane way. He approached each silualior) wl{h lhe sanre desile to ur)derstar)d,lhe sanle good
hunor, the sanle hunlility. the san)e honesty. the same Donjudgrnental acceptance of the
rndividual or the group. the sanre curiosity and openness to learning. the sal11e will to act
constrarctively. He nnprovised from his knowledge and abilities in each specific case

Thedevelopnentofeffectiveclientcenter€dtherapyhasIesultedinthefomrulatronofcerlain
prine'iples. Sonre have becoDre parl of the theory. some part of the belief system of pr actitioner s.

sonre palt of the folklole that inevitably sulrouDds the activitics of a gloup of pcoplc involved
in the same endeavor For the apploach. lhele ae ro plinciples as such.

In tlte case of client centered therapy. the approach was charactcristically cxpressed tluough
an intense cntptthi( Md(rrtenr./i)r3 within a ((nrin( pelson to person relationship, whcre thc
therapist 4( (.J)t.?.1. without question or judgurent. the client's thoughts and ltclings

APPIYINC THE APPROACH VS. APPTYINC THE PRINCIPTES
OF CTIENT-CENTERED THERAPY

Rogers's nrajor descr iptions of clie nt-ce nter ed I helapy (for ex a mple. 1946. l9-51, 1961. 1980)

always included developrnents in education and Bronps In his book, C/lcrr l-Ce nte rcd Tltt:rapy,
these subjects wer e put under the headr ng of "a pplications of thelapy. " IIowever. it rs c leal flom
the descliptions of "student-cer)tered teaching" and "group centered leadcrship" lhat these

activlties ale substantially diffelent flour client centered therapy. Neve heless. the attitudes and
orientation (that rs. the approaclr) of the cducator and the group lcader is the same So. what is
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Drore likely being presented are not applications of therapy, but applications of the approach
itself.

By the tinre he desclibed, "A Theor y of Thet apy, Personality, and Interpelsonal Relatio nsh ips,"
fol Koch's (1959) Psyfutlollr'. A Srndy' of Science, Rogers had aJready begun to distinguish
between applications of thcr apy and applications of the underlying approach that the therapy was

based on. In this case, he called the approach, "the Client-Centered F/.x,rr'r'ol/i. "

It is irDporlaDt not lo con fuse "apply ing principles of I herapy" and "applying t he approach they
have been based on " Lr applying the principles of therapy one is doing what onr: "knows" how
to do. In doing so, it nray bc difficult to avoid therapeutic goals Thus, in trying to demonstrate
the plinciples of enrpathic undelstanding, congruence ar)d non-judgD]ental acceptance in the

classloorn, a teacher runs lhe r isk of lurning a good opponunity fol learning into a bad session

of thelapy. Ilducation, not psycholhcrapy is the goal. (lf the education is also therapeutic, so

much the befter. But this should not be lhe pr irnary nrotlve.)

Applying plincip]es instead of meeting the phcnonrenon on its own tet n)s r))ay not only be

ineffective in achieving one's objectives. it nray even be halmful. There is evidence lhat lwo lalge
plojects based on "urodcls" and principles derived fiont client-certcred therapy rlray not have

bccn as successful as they could have been. One project was the altcnrpt to n)odify a private
school systeD (Coulson. 1989). The othef was an alteDrpt lo lesolve conflict between gtoups
(Wood, 1994).

Att eutttplt' fnttn ctt(()unt?r !:roulrt
"Attending" each pelson with "enrpathic responses." has becotre for lnaDy the custonrar-y

method of clier)t-center ed therapy. This may also be effective for sor11e group parlicipants. It rnay
also be ineffective for sonre persons. Genelally speaking, gloup panicipants will not at first
tolelate such nethods Of cour.se, fol brief peliods at the beginning of the group (or in the

contliyed structure of training ol delronstration) it may be permltted. However, even in such
cases. prolonged pledictable responses fronr the facilrtator', especially those practiced as a

facilitative techr)ique. will eventually be challenged by gloup menrbels "What about you?" they
nray derland. "Can you only repeat whal we say? Ilow do you ieel? What do you think? Who
ale you?"

Most of all, perhaps, a pu1( of Rogcrian reflective slatements or' "focusing" advice is

anroying The followrng exanrplc illustratcs this point A parlicipant trained in "coururunication
skills," rnade what she regalded as a "facilrtative response" lo each person who spoke in the
group Following what each person said, she repeated the speaker's words, kindly offered some

interpretation ai|ned at denronstlatir)g err)pathy, and whenever possible, urged the speaker to
"focus on his fee)ings." In sprtc of her apparent sincerity, the people she tried to "facilitate"
pr orrrptly ignored her. The gentlel speakels would pause until she had cxhausted the intefvention,
tiren continue. After several such "feflective" intefiuptions. group panicipants becane visibly
annoyed. One initated speaker asked her to shut up and nrrnd her own business so that he could
complete his thoughts.

Later, at thc lunch table. she turned to CarlRogers and said. "This group doesn't seenl to
apprecrate bcing offacd accurate u,tpothic rc,tpo rc,t Sonresay they like nly effort to leflec
tively listen. but nrost of nry interver)lions fall flat " Rogers swallowed a bite of salad and, after
a nronrent's thought. replied diplonratically. "l think the gloup is challenging us to reach within
oulselves for a tlcttpcr entpatht."

How does one expless a deepelempalhy? ln a way that is sensitive to the ptesent reality That
could even be by leflecting feelings. Or pelhaps in silence. Perhaps tel)ing what nray seem an
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inelevant story (see Boz th. 1984) But probably not by thoughtlessly applying the principles
of client-centered thelapy or any other therapy.

This fact frequently surplises clrent-centered therapists who cannot believe that, with all their
good intentions and conscious effort not (o, (hey are nevellheless playing a role. Even Rogers
himself who adopted the completely innocent posture of "trying to understand evely single thing
the person was saying," has been called to task for not saying "how you really feel" in a

denronstration interview within a large group workshop. The "clienl" remarking on his inrpres-
sions of the "therapy" just concluded, r'elated:

I still feel that feeling of solt of a slructured I feel I'rn being used. I think you follow
your rule book, you know. and I'nr surc that if you really let go, you'd so( of look at
the heaft ofthese things. yoLfd open up a bit nrore and wouldn't be so inrpassive (Rogers,
1986, p.25)

Thus, applying the principles of ciicnt centcrcd thclapy (in this case "enrpathic under-
standing") D)ay not be effective in lhe grolrp. hr addition to confusing en)pathic understanding,
novices in group wor k rrray also confuse the therapeutic pl inciples of congr uence and non-judg-
mental acceptance Attempting to be cor)gtuent. they may be brash and inpatient. Instead of
accepling. they n)ay be passi\e and inactire.

Naturally, when palticipants in lhe group have achieved a person lo pelson lclation with cach
other', anyone can be facililative throuSh "enrpathic r.rnderstanding "

Applying the pelson-cenleled apploach can, and often does. result in a "facilitative envilon-
ment." This may nrean being sensitive to interactions between patlicipants which may be more
constnrctive than those between facilitator and parlicipant (Yalon1. 1985). Even in rndividual
therapy, elDpathic understanding has been shown to depend nrol€ on the cllcnt than on the
therapist (Moos & Mclntosh, 1970) In lhe group, per.haps this knowledge may be extended. It
lllay evcn make scnse to facilitate the client's own "capacity fol eulpathlc undclstandiug," as it
is appalently a bettel indicator of success than the facilitator's (Mente & Spittler', 1980).

Onc of ilt; 
"^c<rels 

(due lo lettk of rtulerttandi,t!) i,t tltat !lrct l)(rson-( (.,tte r(1.1 ul\)roat h!nt I ion,r
best in situtttions wherc (o \t?tttional nvtlndt (itu luding apph'ittg tlv prittciltlet of tlicnt cen-
|cr(l lhe rup\' ) I nvc.[a i | (d.

Applling tlte pcfto -((,tt(r(d ul)pro!(h

ApplyinB the person-centered approach (as shown in the example of unenployed scientists
that opened this discussion) neans conhonling a phenomer)on (such as psycltotherapy. class-
room learnrng, encountel gtoups of large grorLps) with that cerlain "way of being" desclibed
earlier and which nray also include not oDly lespcctr ng othcrs. bLrt ber ng able fo deal with hostility
and skepticisnr. lt nay nrean facing both the unknown and one's own fear and doubt. It nray nrean
fighting for one's own ideas, bul giving thenr up fol bctter ones lt frcquently requiles an active
patienca: to allow various perspectives to becoDrc apparent before deciding, while, at the same
time. not withholding one's vital parlicipation while data is accunrulating.

THE PSYCHOI.OGY OF CTIENT-CENTERED THERAPY DOES NOT ADEQUATELY
EXPTAIN APPTICATIONS OF THE PERSON-CENTERED APPROACH

Although client-ccnlercd psychothclapy itself still seenrs to function effeclively. applications
of lhe pelson-centered approach to education, srrilll groups for encounter and psychothelapy.
laIge gloup wolkshops to inrpr ove (r ansnational LrndcrslaDding. to facilitate coDflict exploration.
to learn the natule of cullure and its folmatioD have revealed sho cortrings iD client centeled
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therapy's psyc hology. As it stands it does not pr ovide adequate explanatio ns for these phenon're na

and other culrent pleoccupations.

Tlv t,icl itn-of-tocictl nrflh

The psychology of client-center ed therapy r evolves around the consciousness of self. In brief,
society is seen to be the cause of the individual's ploblerns. It distorts his or hel personality. The
natural tendency towald self-aclualization is then released in a relationship with a client-centered
thefapist and the client n]ay Iive closer to his or her "organisnric" reality.

Rogers (1981) has insisted lhat hc rcgarded, "nrenrbers ofthe human species. . .as esretltidlly
cons(ructive in their fundarncntal naturc, but darnaged by their experience." The rdea that cultural
influences were to blarnc fol a client's problenrs was fieqLrently lhe client's own perception of
Ieality and therefore a perfectly legitimale hypothesis for the initiation of a thelapeutic process.

Nevertheless. for group applications thcre are selious problelns with lhis hypothesis. First. rn

the group the society is no Ionger an abstlaction. In a nrannel of speaking. it is the group itself,
being created uroment by nronlent by particrpanls. Sure. people nray be danaged by the
gloup society If so. howcver'. llrcrc are only the panicipants thenrsclvcs lo blanrc Each
palticipant cannot be only a victrn. SoDre nlust also be victinrizers.

Tlte psychology of clrent-centcred thclapy proposes I hat, in a lelalronship wilh a thelapist, the
client rnay revise his or hel concept of self in accord with olganisnric expelience. This levision
is based in part on a reflection such as, "Anr I living in a way lhat is deeply satisfying to me, and
whiclt truly expresses mc?" (Rogers. l96l) Thele is nothrng wrong with this. Carpc Dien.

Ther-e is no ploblem. that is. trnless larrr "deep satlsfaction" plevents any of your colleagues
fionr livrng in this vvay also. Maltin BLrber' ( 1960) explessed the suspicion of nrany by obselving.
"I have a lot of examples of nan having beconre very very individual. very distinct of others.
vely developed in their such-and-suchness without being al all what I would like to call a man "

Indeed. although they nray have becoure nrole confident individuals, people having courpleted
client-centel ed therapy could not be shown to have gained nrore respecl and acceptance for other s

(Gordon & Carlwri8ht. 1954). Ilowever, parlicipanls in encounter.gr.oups fron the person cen

tcred apploach appaently could be (Tausch. 1983).

The task in the group is Dot Inerely to reject the rLrles of "socicty" and Iive as one p)eases. It is
to create a sociely in which everv nrenrber nray Iive as nruch as possible in harmony with his or'

her organisnric experience

Th( nt\'th tltqt !lt( itulit'idu.tl cot nl.\ lti! or h(r (^t,t .furti,ry

Clicnt-centercd thclapy's psychology iucludes the belief that pcop)c nray bc counled on to do
the right thing and that people afe always in char.ge of lheir own aclions It is clear (hat this is not

entirely the case. L) large groLrp wolkshops. foI exa nrple. it is common for paflicipar)ts to behave
one way in the group mectinBs ard latel. when alone, to regret theil actrons. Julics and other
social bodies sonrctimcs reach decisions that each menrber voled for but wcrc thc indivrdual to
have acted. not as a "represeDlative of lhe pcople" bul, as a "private person." he or she nray have

decided to the contlaly.

This phenonenon also occLrr s slightly differ enlly, but even rnore regretfully. oD a globai scale
Urgent ecological problenrs have been cleated by nany individua)s unwittingly acting in concen.
A nrajor difficulty lo resolvrng thc ploblcnr is that nobody seems to wanl lo grve Lrp their
inexpensive food (which. in order to produce on a vast scale. wasles substantral soil, a pr inciple
patrilnony of the planet), thcir autonobile (whose cxhaust pollutes the air lhey must br€athe),
theirrefligeratorsorbrLgsprays(whoscpressurizcdgascsdcstroytheozone.theplanet'sradiation
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plotection layel). their pelsonal conrputcls (whose fabrication byproducts alc anrong lhe lDost

toxic). The overall cflcc( of (his phenonrenon is a nrar vel of coopelation. a well-organized and
disciplined endcavor'. The problem is lhnt no ccnlral cor)lrol exists Millions of people (the

rnajority with good intcntions) conspir() lo crcate situa(ions that no single individual adDuts that
he or she wishes and whose solitary wilhdrawal accounts fol practically nothing in changing lhe
systenr

Not only are our behaviols coordinatcd in this obscure way, but also orrr very biological
functioning seenls lo be lied togethcr in various ways. For exalrple, Lynch (198-5), fronr his
researchestelating speech with the cardiovascular systcDr. concludes (hat, "To be hunran Dreans

tolivethlougltabodythatisbothbiologicallyinconrplctewithoutotherhurDaDbeingsandutlerly
dcpendent on ollrers fol ils enrotional lhat is. lrunran -dcvclopnrent and nrcaning"(p.276)

Placebo cffcct is another exarnple of t hc organisnr reaclin-q in certain predictable paltcrns while
thc governin,sl rnird produccs all kintls ol pcrsonll and. at liDres. fanciful cxPlanatior)s for what
is taklng placc. Paticnts cured bv placcbos cxgrlain lhat. "When sourcorc carcs aboul ),ou. you
inrplovc " Or. "lo irnprovc you r)rLlst cxcrt cl-li)rl. Or. You havc within yotr llle power to
inrplove."Or',"Itcatrucntisarcrninderll]atyolrarctryingtochangcyortrscll '

What is lhc placcbo effectl Nobo(ly sccrns to kr)ow Neveflhclcss. l)rtier)ls iIDprove by
digesling chenricals lhat have been scienlil-ically cstablished as curative. (Allhough thc drug's
effectivencss rrray he furlhcr in lluencccl by color' lSlrapir o. l9? | l). Patier)ts irr)pr ovc by ingesting
conrplelcly rnerl rnalcrrals. They nray also inrprovc whcn leassured and _givcn a clr.rg lhat is krown
to (rrr.r( the vcly synrplonrs they sufttr (Wolf. I950).Theyirrploveever)whcnIhcyarer.,/./(ha(
lhe pills they will bc givcn are "with no nrctlicrne. only sugar' (Park & Covi. 1965). When
considering I h is subjccl. one should rlol for gct I hc r cporls of r o.\i( r i(l! .lli't't.t c^tr scd by placebos
(Beechet. 1955): an(l cvcn nrorc astonishrng: &ldiction lo placcbo (Mir)tz. 1977). The data on
placebo ellect dcD)onslrales fbr nrc that thc goYcrning nrind does nol tirlly gfasp the conrplete
rcality rn which it linctions r/,rrl lhat lhc tolal or galisnr is capable of self-hcalrng lar bcyond our'
cunent col))plcnetlsrotl.

Th( ht\'lh lh. iulividtuh urt rutiott ltnd \r(ll-intdttion&l

Individua)srnaybcrational.bulcollcciivclythcyalsocontr)uclobctribal.Wefonnintotribes
of Drolorcyclists. lbotball fans. rock nrLrsic lar)alics. professols in acadcnic dcpanureDts. relig-
rous congregalions. Each has its own unilbr In. Inyths. t rtcs of passage,jar gon and so fotlh (Morris
& Mash. 1988). Much of the behavior in Ialgc group workshops can bc secD lo be tribal and
should bc undcrstoocl as such in older to rrlkc scnse out of group bcllavior'.

Arcl as lar as good inlention goes. hislofy is lirll of cxanrples of well intcntioncd pcople who
ale quitc capable of danraeing o(hers (Mrlgrlrn. I974).

Th? ltttlt tlt t th(r( i.t rtttlv ottt' .tcll

Willianr Janrcs ( 1896) recognized that "lhc rrrd secnrs to enrbracc a confcdcr ation of psychic
entilies." IIis observalions were passed ovcr for alnrosl a centurv llowcvcr'. today lhere is much
talk of intelactive "rnenlal organs" or "nrodLrlcs" of nrind. Quite a list ol supposed urodules has

aheady accunrulated. lt includes one fbr'lacc rccognition. for spatial lelations. fot tool-use- ior
fear'.forsocialcxchange.folenrotion-perception.aswcll asa"theoryofnrind nrodr.rle (Balkow.
Cosnridcs & Tooby. 19921.

The enornrous variety of patlerns of thought. varicd cnrotional rcactions to lhe salte social
situation in large group wolkshops also suggcsts a conrplexity that cxcccds lhe litnits of the
concept of sclf proposed by thc psychology of clicnt-centered thcrapy.
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Research of thinking palter ns confinrs that we nay indeed use "ntodules of nt ind" (o conflont
certain kinds of expedence However. these studies also suggesl lhal the wrong nrodule maybe
selec ted to deal w it h a proble ln better su itcd to anot hcr. FurlherDrore, Dodules may be "triggered"
by certain behaviors of others. even by the phrases they use, and even by cerlain words (See

Cialdini, 1985, for rnany exanrp)es) This view a)so explains why a pelson rnay act and feel
completely to the contrary when withrn a Broup rreeting and when so)ital.y, al) the time feeling
that he or she is a single entity

Funhennole, ther-e is "divided consciousncss," phcnolrcna of thc mind that. though largely
utuecognized, haveenor ttlous iDflucncc on bchaviol Fol exa nple, Hefferl ine. Keenan &Halford
(19-59) have shown that individrLals nray bc "conditioned" to perform cerlain lasks without any
conscious awar-cness whatever of anylhing al all having laken place. Perhaps nrore astonishing
stjll is the "hidden obscrvcr" <iiscovered by Hilgad (1977). TheIe is appalenlly an entity that
nray conlDunicate with the oulside world wilhoLrt lhe govcrning self having any knowledge of
its plesence, nor its intelactioDs

In a snrall volume of lcctur cs. Jarnes ( I 896) has desclibed var ious "exceplional rrental states. "

Aulong the subjects he has discLrssccl arc dreanrs. hypnolisnr. ar(oDratisnr. multiple pelsona)ity.
demonical possession. witchclaft. insarity and gcnius. Jancs ( 1890) also admilted thal a person
"has as urany social selves as lhere are iltlividuals who rccognize hrnr and cany an image of hrnr
in their urinds "

Similar phcnoDrcna alc rcadily vcrified in large g|oup workshops and are not casily. il at all.
accoLrnte(l for in thc thcory of clrcr)t-centefed lherapy.

Tltt't,tlt11 lltot hi.rtori<al p,rvlutlogiLal ftktots tr( th( onl\'.rignif uttt itrlluutt.r on

The various "exccptional meDtal states." though perhaps difficull for-nany to accept, ale not
as astonishirrg as other subtle. thorrgh significant. influences

For example, an ugly. crowded roonr can provoke "Donotony. fatigLre. hcadache. slcep.
djscontent, illitability. hosti)ity and avoidancc" irr rnhabitants (Mintz. l9-56) Not on)y does a

bcautiful roonr have opposrte effccts. lllrich (1984) has cvidcDcc that a vrcw of natural bcaLrty

flom a hospital foonr r)ray facilitatc recovcry fronr surgcry

The geoulctly and fi,rnclion ol lhc space nlay also have aD cffect or1 consciolrsness and cvcn
detcr nrinc behavror' (Bar ker. 1968).

Obvior,rsly, lhe ptesence of olhcr peoplc also have an effect on ar) individLlal's cor)sciousl)ess.
In psychothelapy inter views con<luclcd within a large group, the group itself nray have as nruclr
inflLrer)ce as the thelapist (Slack. 1985: Rogcls 1986;.

Seasonal changes in light havc beer shown to cffect thc mood of sonre persons (Rosenthal et
al . 1984) Colors. music. scents also influence consciousncss Even catin3 a n)cal nray cffcct a
per son's judgDrent (Razlan. 1938)

Positive ions rn cerlain wcalhcr fronts and ir) polluted air nray provoke iritabilrty, mrgraine
headaches, nausca and respilalor y congestion. While the inhalation of snall ncgatr ve ions. found
near water falls. glacial peaks and Ltnpol[rlcd bcac hcs. r)ol orly rcvclscs these synrptorns but also
rnay plovoke inspirational expericnces (KrcLrgcr'& Rccd. 1976)

Low licquency nlagnctic fields. such as thosc surrouncling hrgh tcnsron clcctrical lrncs ancl

pelsonal computers ale suspcctcd of cffccting lhe ureDroly and sense of tin)e of lhose exposed
(Brodeur'. 1989).
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Not only nlere personal conrfolt is at slakc here. These phenonrena influence the conscious-
ness in the sarne subtle nranner in which psychother apy funclions. Thus, they ar c highly relevant
(o the practice of psychology. Understanding thcse effecls is cspecially relevant lo studying
applications of the person-centcrcd approach bccause, in cellain cases, they Dray have nrole lo
do with a parlicipant's expericDce lhan the "facililative" nrethods used

TOWARD A PSYCHOLOCY FOR APPLICATIONS OF
THE PERSON.CENTERED APPROACH

Willianr Janres (1890) considcrcd psychology as, "the scicnce of urental Iife. bolh of its
phenonrenaandtheirconditions."lnhisclassrctcxt.headdressedanrongo(hcrthrngsthesubjects
of stleanr of thoughts- conscioustrcss of self. attenlion, concepls, discrinrinatron and conrparison,
association. pcrception of tinrc. space and of things. nremor y, scnsalron, rnragrDallon. perceplron
of leality. rcasoninB. instinct. cnrotions. will. ancl exccptional nrental stales Any psychology
shoLlld addrcss at least thesc subiccls.

Considerirrg the broad rlDge of queslions rarscd by applicalions of thc pcrson centeled
approach, it would be bollr appr opriatc (o cur cnl r calilies and consisler)t wilh thc hislorical trend
of Rogers's thinking regarding "or Sarisnric cxpcr icnce" to basc a psychology lbr these applica-
tions on evolutionary biology.

Perhapssonrclhingalongthclincsof'cvolutionarypsychology"(CosDridcs.'li)oby&Barkow,
1992) rnighl bc a plonrising stalling point tbl dcvcloping this psychology Thus. it would assunrc
thele is a ur)ivcrsal human natrrle. not as exprcsscd through vatious cultures but. at the level of
evolved psychological mechalisrns whrch ar e adaptations brouBht aboul by hu ndreds of nrillions
of yeals of nalur al selection. Also. it would assLlnle that our prescnt hunran bo(ly and brarn - and
therefole. nr ind - adapted lo thc way of Iife ofPlcistocene hunlcr galhcr er s over sonre two nrillion
years.

The sociitl adaptations also cvolved ovcr n)illions of years of nonradic lifc but rrray no longcr
bc suited for thc social cond itions that besar only a fcw t housa nd yeals ago a ncl ar c now changing
at a mind-boggling pace Thcrc has not been cnough tinre for cvolution to wolk rts wondcrs on
oul nrinds in this shorl tiruc 'l'he ftw thousand years since the oulsel ol aglicultrue and thc
beginning of "nroder n" culturc is lcss than ITcofcvolutiorralytinre

Although oLrr explanatior)s to lhc conlrary rray be irventivc. wc nray conlinuc to be govcrncd
by certain- fol the nrosl parl harnlless (though at times dcstrlrclive). adaptations flonr tltis
substan(ial history We can rcfr.rsc lo obey lhcsc tribal adaptalions only wilh dilficulty To cntcr
in tlance in ordel to lealn florrr spifils of lhe dead. to cnvisron drections for a dcspelate people.
orSolowar,nraybeanrercstcpawayffonrpair)tinglhefaceandthrowingoncsclfintoaflenzy
for a football nratch Fireliglrt dances in thc nriddle of thc forcst and sidclinc theater at the
Silverdonre stadiLrnr nray bolh bc llrc result of thc sanre adaptation Motolcyclc Stangs and hrglr
society. in choosing lheir unilbrnrs. nray both bc nloliva(ed by the sarrre inrpulsc. "MoYeme nts."
relrgious, popular'. ol whaleYcr rnay be seen as attcnrpls to inccntivate the sroup to "centralize,"
"intensify the will." in oxler to "nrove or)

A biological basis for a psychology also woLrld link the lryslcrior.rs placebo effccr (which both
biology and psychology havc conllonted wilhoul bcins atrlc to cxplainl. as wcll as the various
cnvironnrental influences on hurnan consciotrsncss: r)esiltivc' ions in the air. the antount of
sunlight. Iow-flequency n)ilgnctic fields. planctary orbits Doth the geonretry ol the local spacc
and the geographic place influcnce consciousncss. This should not be difficult to explain within
lllrs llreorclic;rl lianrcwolk rrlorroscd
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Finally, individual "psychological nrechanisrDs" also fit conveniently into this orientation.
"Matetial denied to awareness." "dcfenscs." and so fonh (Rogels, 1959), may be seen to have
developed to deal wilh the necessities of sur vival in the hunter-gatherer existence. Fol exanrple,
"dcnial" utay have been very usefirl fol a pcople who had lo cooperate for survival, had to urovc
on quickly and had Iillle opponuni(y lo deal with personal diffelences or with living in a way
thal was "truly satisfying." (See Nesse & l-loyd, 1992, for discussion of lhis aspec(.) Under
prcscnt condi{ions- it nray be unconstnrctivc

t hese speculations suggest powerful cxplanations for why. at the same t inre we a e convincing
ourselves to lhe contrajy- there are forces ovel which we seem to have no control; for why tribal
adaptations appropliate for thousands ofyeals ago pcrsist in narginal ways; for why we nray be
various people, while believing we are bul one.

Ncvenheless, we should not be overly inrpresscd with these insights. We shoLlld lakc (inre to
lcsl these perspectives. to investigate. to rellecl. lo Icarn A point of view such as this rrray oflel
powcrful cxplanations fol la|ge blocks of phcnonrcna Ilowcver'. history suggests thal thc nrore
powcrful a thcory ls, lhc molc carc lhal nrusl bc lakcn in its rrse. Remember lhe cprdcurrcs, not
only in psychology, sociology and anlhropology. bLrl also in a{ ar)d litcralurc that followcd
lJtcttd's powerful psychological explanations. Mcrcifully. nrost of the nrore ridiculous have now
bccn lelired. Neven heless. leDl at ivcness should also bc part of a pclson centered apploach when
crafling theor ies 

3

NOTIS
I 
1'his exanrple has been chosen as an illus(ration of what an application of the pelson-cenlercd

apploach nray be like because of its clarity and brevity. AIso. because rt involves grorr2.r', which
so rrrany of the more lecent applicalions of lhc pelson-c€nlered apploach do flowever', the best
cxanlple of a successful application of thc pcr son-centcred approach is. of cour se. client -cenlered
thcrapy 1he study of thc histor'1 ar)d dcvclopnrcnt of this application is highll' rccomrlcndcd.

lsorue people seerrr to like thc idea rhat wc nriglrl cultivate this ttut, of ltt,ing as a way of lifc.
cncounlering evely kind of da_v"-to-day situalion with lhis attitude and posture. It nray be possible.
llowcver', I anr strspicious of such utoprar) desircs, cspccially when they ale connecled to such
linrited psychological sysicDrs. l'his posturc docs r)ot nced to be a way of life. it need only be

capabJe of being applied eflectrvely in situntions that nray iurprove life for many olhers.
lThc complere Lrnderstanding of consciousncss rrray nevel yield to "brological" explanation.

Although formidable reductionistic eflolls havc bceD nrade to plovide slrictly brological exp)a-
nalion. (hey have yet to be convincin-q (Scc Crick. 1994. lbr Ihe latest and Drost unconrplouris-
ine..)
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